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EXD OF JUS CAMPAIG3T IX WEST

Republic Ar Severely ? Arraigned
m u smior iiBiw ouhw
Their KCort to Deceive ml M

Mit RMnr Laid Bare Wood
Pulp Qurwtloo. and Candidate jlvOt 15x17 on Elizabeth avenue. Well elevated, fine view, cement

sidewalks, lot terraced; also v has cement curb In front Price
.a it taken at once. i .$1,000.00

Well located lot on Park avenu ,ln Dilworth, clos to Boulevard.

i ' This la the most attractive avenue In Dilworth. - Pric $1,000.00.lisiu "ml
; ; 35 East TradQ St.

; ; . v : ; V.'.i "$20O,opp.6ti ;

'

y Surplus Mid Profite.. . ; .$135,000.00 J
'

gGeOVNTS iJNVlTEp
'GECK' 13.'' WlisSOir President.

f'

."0 '; "
,

'Sc-ttaii.Ij-

ecl
Eskte

Vice President . ; . ,,- . sTNO. B. BOSS,
.jy?.-

First National Bank
CHAELOTITI,

Oldest . National : Bank In North
'Carolina,

v
"v

- Government Depository.
- Capital .and , Profits $500,000.00.'
: 4 per cent. ? Interest - on Urn d

--posits. Accounts solicited. .

HENRY M. McADEX,
i f. ''', 14 . - Iresldnt,"

: t
- V JOHX P. ORB.

. i

lc:i S'Trest Cc.-;-:ny

203 N, Tryon St .

NATIONAL BANK

HERE'S AN OPPORTUNITY

,To buy business property; on Tryon street," located
;;.on secondblock fromTsquare.4 Charlotte Nis a fast
.'growing city, and"'property rlike this is seldom of---fer- ed

for 'sale. ,) Price $390.00 per front foot , See iis ,

if interested s
. E. Murphy & ; Co.

'
.

W. Tryssk' A" '.s .. V'Thone iU.

'

' "
. . Two Cottages', $2,000 .

" '

Water and sewer connections. , Rental $208.00 per
v

year. One-ha- lf block of ' Tryon stree. Can
range - Ustoory; tennj. For further particulars, ,

jpnone or cau oa

ATTRACTIVE INVESTMENT

Th Bank of Chase' City, Va- -. ts
converting to a National Bank and
wishes to sell IS" shares preferred
stock of the Chase City Furnrtur
Company, . paying f per eot Cumu-
lative dividend annually. Both
principal and dividend fruarantd
by th sfount Airy Furnltur ' Com-
pany and, .Messrs, W, B. Merrltt, C.

R. Merrltt and B. H. JCochtlUky. ot
Mount Airy. N. Cl With , such un-

usually good security and high rat
ot Interest, this stock worth
a considerable premium, and a part
of the issue wa sold above par f but
would accept par and interest tor re-
mainder, Address " Bank of Chas
City, Chase City, Va.

Broysrii&iGom
V. aft MWUV WWl

THE CHARLOTTE

PiBcasaca Urtam 01 iiu
Da Kot Want Victory In This State,

U Wontd Rob TUcru ot Tbelr

pemorrata Get Nothing; For UM
Mate From Congress Kxploded.

Special by Stall Correspondent :

'. ArtllK' Oct.
closed hi campaign In

western North Carolina her ht

. with aa arresiv ; , speech for
Democracy. Regardl ot

, pout of rein at th hoar set for th
assembling; ot tha crowd at the county

- court house, where tha meeting waa
held, a splendid audience heard Mm.
Several hundred voter were preent.

' Although Mr. Simmon haa had a
rtranuoua week, ha waa la an form.
He argued well lor hU party
failed not o flay th Republicans.

'
Hi apeech waa alone tha lines ot tha
on delivered at State villa laat Saturj

-- day. In addition to tha aobject treated
th are and then he touched on th
efforta of tha Republlcana to snuuead
and deceive, tha . attempt . of Mr,

1 Grant to fool tha, pulp wood, pro-ductr- rs.

tha fitness of Mr. .Crawford
to repreaent hi people In Congress,
tha Insincerity ot . Republican boaaea

, , and tha . many misrepresentations
made to votera - Mr. Bimmona apeech
made a road Impression; It wen votea
.for Bryan, Kltchln and Crawford.

PRKSKNTKD BT MR. PARER.
Dr. D. EL Sevier, chairman of tha

county commlttea, called tha meet-
ing to order and preeented Mr.. Uay- -

, wood Parker, who Introduced tha
speaker Am one other thing Sena- -
tor Simmona aaldt .n nnd la th Republlcana thla year
th old-ti- disposition to mislead
and deceive th people aa la avidenced

-
' by thalr platform. For. the first time

, they are refusing to meat Democrats
In Joint debate in aeriously contested
district. Instead of fighting In th
open they are bushwhacking. They

v seem to be carrying out a deliberate
' purpose to misrepresent the attitude

.'' t themselv and the Democrat."
WOOD PULP iiUESTJOJi.

The situation in this dietilct was
' discussed. Mr. John O. Grant, the
' Republican ' candidate for Congreaa,

was charred with attempting to de-
ceive th people who are interested

- In tha manufacture of wood pulp.
; Tha speaker endeavored to ehow that
' th two parties occupy about the
, same position on this question. He
, declared that Tift and Roosevelt had

practically demanded the repeal of
- the duty on wood pulp. Its repeal,

said Mr. Simmons, would not affect
any Interest In th district. It waa
argued that the palp woods grown
her are selling for but little more

,' than th Canadian pulp woods. The
wood Is already on the free list. The
product of local plants la not made
for sale, but is used to make a class

' of paper not covered by aay bill con--
- templated by th Democrat Mr.
, Grant haa put himself In the attitude

of standing for th paper trust, which
Is jow extorting from th people
I1M0M00 or t20.000.000 a year.

In Speaking of Mr. W. T. Craw-- 1
ford, tha Democratic opponent of Mr.
Grant, Mr. Simmons said: "Tour
candidate haa made a worthy Repre-

sentative in Congress. Ha is one of
th : best Representatives the State' haa. His standing In Washington la
shown by th splendid committee

; assignments given him. All he needs
i to make himself powerful Is a long

term of service."
. In calling attention to the fact that' th asm old crowd of Republicans

runa the affairs of their party in the
Stat, Mr, Simmona was very happy.

" He said that the revenue officers and' postmaster were etill la control.
, There haa been no change." declared

he, "The North Carolina Republi-
cans are known everywhere. Out--1
eider know who they are; Mr. Taft
knows them. He described them' mora accurately than I could do In a

, speech at Greensboro two years ago.
Butt they have forgiven Mr. Taft, as
he may have a few favors to dis-
tribute. It may be the other way

- Democrats may have the favors. In
- that event there will be a great
; rattling of dry bones. Wa would be-

gin at one to chang postmasters.'
, V DO LEADERS WANT VICTORY?

Mr. Simmons told his audience that
. he did not believe that the leading
' Republlcana .desired victory in the

w Stat. "No doubt,' he said, "you
. know a number of Republicans of

tha rank and file who earnestly pray
for- - success. But do Chairman
Adams and National Committeeman

,, Duncan, th bosses, share that desire T
Do they want Grant or any other
Republican elected to Congress from
this 8tat7 If a single Republican

, Is elected to Congress, wouldn't theirpower a distributors of Federalpatronage bo goner Is it likely that
either of these basse would be wlU

t ling to surrender th power of con- -'

trol to see a Republican la th House
of Representatives from this State?

ONE CLAIM EXPLODED.
"It Is being said here. declared

. Mr. Simmons, "that no on can get
anything In Washington unless he be
a Republican. Why, the North Caro-
lina Representatives In Congress last

:. year got more in appropriations for
rivers and harbors and public build-
ings than did Senators Prltchard and
Butler In four year. v The Democrats
in Congress ar doing mora In getting
legislation for the Stat than any, : Republicans ever did at any time."

Mr. Simmons goes from her to
, Raleigh. Saturday he will speak at

Lambertoa. He has been trying to
probe the situation In this section of

' th State. This morning he had a
- conference with Mr. Crawford, who

la sick at his home In WaynesvlUe,
and hia opinion Is that th tenth con- -

' STsloaal district will give about the
- uesal Democratic majority. Mr.

Crawford will have about what he
v had two year ago. Both side areputting up unusual efforta and thevote will b larger than ever, but notto ihe disadvantage of Democrats.

7 . E. C BRYANT." '.' '' '
3Te Faning; Off la Tobacco Sales at'..;. Dnriuun, i ...

Special t Th Observer. -
- Durham, Oct. X I. Th : tobacco

breaks her have never been such as
they are now.. Since Monday thara
have been sold 400,000 pounds, which
In round fig-or- e will total tio.Ov., It
la not unlikely that there, will con-
tinue to be sales her until election.
When Governor Glena was her Mon-da- v

night he advised th farmers ts

' : Resources $1,500,000.00 ;";:;'
Our inethod" of doing business holds bid frioftds and '

American Machine & Mfg. Co.

Manufacturing Machinists and' Founders ;

CiUm is. Ctttoa 01 Wunerjf.V. Was Sai-'- O tsl MMc, ttatof '

Coatraot to faurtat Etcam and Hoi Water Heattatv Rri rro--"
teotloa, Saeotrle lighting and rower Plants,

ChesUv omaa Die la CoiumbU ot
pilagra ',V f "

Special to Th Observer. :

l" ChtMfr. B. C' Oct 18. Mra Floyd
A. Beaver died at the Stat Hospital
In Columbia this morning of pelUgra.
Mra Beaver had been troubled with
this malad for several month and
was finally sent to Columbia la the
hop that Dr. J. W. Babcock, who
has recently returned from a trip to
southern . Europe, where he devoted
most of hi time to a study of pella-
gra, miht be able to do her some
good.' r The remains were brought
horn this afternoon and will rxs in
terred w, probably at Wood
ward church graveyard. s- -

Fred Kidder, of WDmlnfloia, ,r

Spadat to Th' Observer.
'Wllmlngton.'OcL ' II. A telearam

recBived in th city at last nignt an
dbunoed tha death of Mr. Fred 'Kid
der at a sanitarium at .Litchfield,
Conn where he had been spending
soma time, with th hope tnat ne
would regain his health. . Mr. Kidder
was the owner of the Kendall and
LiUput plantations on the lower Cape
Pear, la Brunswick county, and had
devoted himself In later years to tit
CUiTur ox no in wnicn ne wa ma
exDirb, - He waa th son of the late
Edward "Kidder, a successful lumber
manufacturer hare before ana during
the war. ' He was about (0 years of
age and a man of great geniality ana
popularity, being highly cultured and
a brilliant , conversationist He is
survived by four brothers and ene
sister as follows: Edward H. Kid
der. of New Terk: Gilbert P. Kidder.
of Seattle:, Wash.; Greer, Kidder, of
California: George Kidder and Mis
Annie Kidder, of Wilmington. Toe
remains will be brought to Wilming
ton and Interred la the family lot in
Oakdal Cemetery.

ARRIAGES.
;

Barrett-Roger- a, at Aiken, 8. O.
Special to." The Observer.

RockAWl 8. C, Oct. St. At th
St Thaddeus church In Aiken. 8. C,
last vnlng at 6:10 o'clock Mr. Rem- -

iert Barrett, of this city, led to the
hymeneal altar Miss Fannie Rogers,
of Aiken. The bridesmatdes were
Misses Marlon Roddey and Anna
Cherry, of Rock Hill; Misses Fannie
Williams. Rebecca Wise and Mabel
Broadwell, of Aiken; Miss Anna Rog-
ers, of Augusta, G Mrs. Arnold
Searson. of Allendale, was the dame
of honor. Mr. O. JU Derrick, of Rock
Hill, was the groom's best man. The
ushers were: Mr. James Wyman of
Bambery; Dr. Huger Hall and Mr.
Lonnle Oakley, of Aiken; Mr. Adkln-so- n,

of Beach Island.
The groom ia on of Rock Hill's

promising- - young ' men and hold a
very responsible position in th post-offic- e

here. The bride la th daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Rogers,
of Aiken, and la a very charming; and
accomplished lady. She has many
friends In Rock Hill, where aha ai
tended Wlnthrop College, who will
welcome her with open arm as Mrs.
Barrett Mr. and Mrs, Barrett are
expected home this evening and will
temporarily reside at the horn of
the Misses Roach on Caldwell street

WaHersThema. at Borluurtoa.
Corrsspondaao of The Observer.

Buriincton, oct. it. n oi tne pret- -

ourred this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock at
the nom or ar. w . j. Tnomaa, wnen aim
aaugter, Selma Anna, was united la mar-
riage to Dr, Charles Manly Walters, of
Union Ridge, wis couniy. no uiviisuons
w.M . nttt mrA Mtlv tmm nf tha Intl.
mat friends of the partie were present

, !.- - - fu...l.,11wins pariora ana urii wvs imukumv

and out flowers. Miss Mamie Fonville,
at the piano, played Lohengrin's "Bridal

.VUW M. W, m" -

th following order: Miss Alvenla
Guthrie with air. jonn waiiwa, m
Orsensboro; Miss Mary Walters, of Un-

ion Ridge, with Mr. Charles Horn; th
groom with his best man, his brother,
v. witan of Boenoer: the
bride with her matron ot honor, "her sis
ter, Mrs. Maud Fatisca. xne auenoanie
formed a semi --circle in th midst ot
which stood th bride and groom while

n u Vl.mln, ualatttd hv KtV. W.
T. Walters, of Broadway. Va, brother of

th groom, spoke tne mysuo woraa mak-
ing th twain a on. Th bride wa at-tir- ed

in whit orp d chin over silk and
whit gloves, and carried whit chrys-

anthemums. Immediately after tha cere-mon- y

Dr. and Mrs. Walters drove to their
.... TTninn Ridn. where they
wUI receive their friend after November
loth.n. . i An af Alamanee' sons

of whom she is Justly proud. H complet
ed the course in meaicin
slty of Maryland OiU year, located at
Union Ridge and by Ws skill and popular-
ity has already built pp a large practic
and mad an enviable reputation?

YOUXG MAX SHOOTS HIMSELF.

Bullet Enter Right Breast But Fall
to Penetrate Lung Suicide Seems
to Have Been Intended.

Special to The Observer.
Rocky Mount Oct 8. After hav-

ing talked In a most cheerful man-
ner to operative at th quarry at

,--i .vrnunt mllla yesterday during
the dinner hour. Jesse Vlck, a young
man, walked a snort aunance irom
h. -- A Hi A ra.tr n .niatol and firedv, vvotw "

on shot into his right breast without
a, word of warning or wiving any rea--

tha ant. Th eUA WSS OT1 Of
apparent sulcld. this being the opin-
ion of all who saw th act To those
wha asked him why he had hot,him-se-lf

he replied h was "In trouhl."
mn. antinil was at first thought
to b of a serious nature, th indica
tion sow ar tnat u auuei napms
bfor enterlnr th lung. The shot
was flred from ; a . Il-call- br - pistol
K,, it-- faitnn to nanetrata la account
ed for by the barrel having been held
close to th breast- - The ball has not
yet been found and is believed to hav
lodged ta a muscle ot the outer Ussu
of th tun.'" vv;-'.-- ;s

THE ESQUItlO
eatsblubber. The lumbermen es
pork. The Norwegian fishermea
live on cod liver oil. These
people are constantly exposed
to cold and physical strain.
Experience has taught them that
fatty foods give warmth and
nourishment. 'f'
For those who have cold and thin
bodies, or are threatened with
consumption or any wasting
disease, there is no fat in so
digestible and palatable a form as

Scoil's Emulsion
rhyslcians prescribe itT
gen4 this a"tiWwwnt tmMher wtth Same of
piper In wtK k naon yuur aAirtat utd tarn
crttt cover mtm'M. tni we will Had yea a
"comrlrta iiitulf Am oi Uw World" S - S
CClT4it -- '0 4 9Ftrl Street, KewVork

; gains vnew ones, ..
v

.
t ,

B. .D. HEATH. Pratdeal
r';. - 9X0. SL : SCOTT,'" Vic President ; v

l . , - . 1 ' ,4
' a". U. I1TIXB, Vice President,

.'i,'iW
lit . i yifv-,' - L 1

tT THEN you buy a Chlckerlnr

W realise that tha fun, rich tone
la a Aanana-aiaa- t nart at tha

Instrument becaus the Chlckerins;
reputation of aif hty-n- v rears' ataad
lng aaurit.2J';'., :'; ;;

Yon will find many pianos at a lower
price than th Chickrin;. Bat con-aid- er

th many years of perfect lerrica
which you derive from a Chkkorinf
coonpared to th few year of indifferent

fficiency darived from , most other
makes. Th Chickerins; is much leas
cottry ia th end. : c'- -

The earn cztram car srcised
la the design and eiterior finish aa in
the production of Chickerins; tone. And
when you purchase a Chickerins; you,
ar sure of thorough atifaction to-d- ay

snd ia the future th real companion
ship of a lifetime.

Write for th Chickerins; Uurature. '

' PARKEIt-GABDNK- B CO,
Charlotte, V. C

THE WEATHER,
Washington, Oct tl Forecast:
Virginia and North Carolina, followed

by eleaiicg and cooler Thursday! Friday
fair; fresh to strons north winds. -

South Carolina, lair In west clearing
and cooler in east portion Thursday; Fri
day fair; fresh northwest winds.

Georgia, fair Thursday, with cooler In
east portion; Friday fair; freso north-
west winds. s

Efest Florida, fair Thursday, with cool
er in north portion; Friday fair; fresh
variant winds.

LOCAL OFFICE U. B. WEATHER BU
REAU. ,

Charlott. N. C, Oct MOt, ,

Sunrise :t a. m. Sunset p. m. ,

TKMPKRATTTRB fin deSTMS.)
Highest temperature .. M
Lowest temperature .. ?. .. 1

Mean temperature .. .. M
ETxcess for th day ' i
Aceumulated excess for month .A. .. 21

Accumulated excess for year 7

PRECIPITATION (in Inches.)
Total for M hours ending p. m... l--

Total for the month .. i ts
Accumulated excess for month .. .. a.0S
Total tor the year ., .. 47.9
Accumulated excess for year ..
Prevailing wind direction .. .. ., K. B,

W. J. BENNETT, Observer.

V.V.'.

RJESOLVE BY THE SCHOOL BOARD

that two, morning each month, be
set apart and known as whipping
mnrninara- - that tha suoertntsndeat
advertiae the event with names of
those upon the"whipping honor rori;"
that tor tne .occasion n rsjuar

mmrr ta eiiananded. antlxa
udiui oitv ' ntivaUtlan. elt-- attornav.
chool board and publlo assemble? In

LASHIJNl KOTM, VPM exercues
with prayer. rad --nonor rwv csui
'am aii Ana at a. tJma and flea. . Cloa
with "T1U w mt agala.".

Buy your rai iat utrouga -

F. D. ALEXANDER
. He writes fire Insurance, .

:xjeedaa' ea the Sqaar,'

B. F. luron. FTsldnt
. . XX A. MeLaughUa, Pres.

T

:ThcMost: -

Inviting Drinks i.1--. .

Both. Hot' and- - Cold, are
at sTordan'aL vThey-;loo-

good, taste good ; and --

,

are' "good." ; They are '

expertly made, and skil--'

fully dispensed.. Our -

. fountain supplies ."what
you want": most. Come ?

"
jbn.and see. t

R. II. CDAII S CO.

Tbooe 1m

NURSES' TJ3GISTEH

--
' '5,-.- ,, - 'r, -

0, 7ILKINS0IT, CasMer.

Sale of Valuable
Gotton Mills:

On Nevembar 25th. l0s. X will veil
at public auction, at Concord, N. C,
th very valuable plant of the Odell
Manufacturing Company, feonalstlng of
three mills in good running order,
containing about IS,tOO spindles and
Tit loom,. 11 acres of land. IT J
tenement houses, warehouses, store,
eto . and the walls et another mill
recently, burned.

- Fin location for mills, and per-
fectly healthy. The title Is perfect,
help abundant and efficient , A

For further particular address n
at Concord, or Greensboro, N. C

CEASAR CONE. "
i

4 ! ' Receiver. '

Car'-His- , C,

Accident and Health Policies
In th ltAjRYXtANP CASXTAIiTX COMPAJTT ars'the most liberal In
ssistence, though thy don't eost any mora than other. -

Kvsry on need ' a. . Disability . Policy covert ns; EVERT AOCZ. .
SENT AND EVERT DISEASE, t r' r

Let us tell you how w win pay you dednit weekly Indemnity V
If vou should be disabled BT ANT ACXDERT OB HXIfXSg. v

: HAEVllY IJ11IBETII, Mgr. Ins. Dept. , . S

SPECIAL OFFER
i , t. , . ' - . -

, t v ; . i . , . t I - . .
r t

:Yor a tew days w offer you a neat,: new cottage, double
aiding,, hall, , flv cloaeta. large aoms, ale mantel, tile and grate v

', In each room, except kltcheni city vater, elettrlo lights and flxturea;
lot CtxlZl on corner, with alley In rear: level lot, well located and.
In a good neighborhood, ? Cheap at tC00.00, but our special price
for a few days I f 1,100.00. .Your terms are ours. Coma" Quick it :

you want a' horn or investment. ',
.

'
,

CAROLINAiliEALf Y CO.CET OUT OF THAT RUT
Jt " Start a savinr aecennt then see If the, world doesn't seem a

whole Jot brighter, : Teu'll seem brighter to th world, any how.
It you can't save sotnethlna out pf your salary there I ae on to

. blame but yourselt Begin now. . ,; : . ,

Open a saving account with taa W pay 4 per cent. Interest,
mpoundd four time a year.

Southern - loan Savings Dank
NO, sf?.8COTT, President. '!

'
W. & A1KXANDEB, V. President.

.w. Ik rEXKXSS, Cashier. - .

f -

) W. H. TWrrTT, Cashier. v,

Charlotte, N. C

- " ' -".
,

DILWORTH II0F.1E-- -A BARGAIN
- We offer at a bargain a splendid f --room, residence la Dll-- -

worth, on Boulevard, lot S7xlI0; baa food barn and servants' house '

' en premise.
. , , V.' Pric M.500.

The Charlotte Trust a Realty Co.
CAPTTAIi $200,000.00.

A Crai Secretary1. 10 f'JryFVy'Xn X?. J. Charatcrs, Trea3 10 u IIL- --American Trust Company
'.,- - " - ,

1

.

It is' the policy of ,this Bank to' meet every
c legitirnate request of its customers consistent with
; sound banking." -- ' ''. ' ' . x"

DEPOSITS SOLICITED ON THIS BASIS.4

Vc: J Kre Well FbUr, "i:rd C!::.ci."
. nrc BUiLDZii'G ;FiiiiiiiD

Freezing does not hurt: natural hrlnkit will not crack hj
water does not make it fall off; hard a stone. Write for booklet.
Manufactured by .

CnflHLOTTE PlhSTIEIe COIIPflNY

r CEORGB 6TEPUKXS, Pre.
1. &. TRASKLXS, V, Pre. , W. H. WOOD, Tress. - .
W. 8. E, V. Pres. , v " AV E. DAVIS, Asst. Tress.

Write for Booklet

- will rlv-- a -t-- k t nrer n ftwll-i-
w Mwi Ire-- oeoG

- ' TwO years ago X advlaed you to take 10 share Mutual B. A 1, end
v thus provide a means ot taking- - up the loan yon had lust secured at '

- , per cent, from ; another source. Tou remember your remark to
tne then? '"".--

Why, Keesler. I wouldn't be bothered with weekly or monthly pay-
ments Into a' building and loan association. I can make more out ot
money any old time Tea I said that. I thought I knew it all..

" T know. I thought I could carry that loan year aftr year, but,
, bless your soul, at the end of the yean my loan wa called. It cot

mi 10 per cent, to renew it th second yeir, besides 1 had trouble in
paying th semi-annu- al Interest In a lump lam. Now it is due again
and th man wants hi money.

- Whst am I to doT Can't your association lend It to me? Tea but
you'll have to wait your tarn. Gee whiz! I'm la a. fix. Give me 10
shares in th new series right now, and fU my application. I'll los

'myxoma yet. ; f ...

follow his example Sad - dispose oftntr cropas soon as possible.:- - He
that, however the election goes,

the tendency to run the market down
would be the same. He spoke of his
own crop and said he was positive
that be will receive more tor It now
than he would later.- - - Durham t has

more tobacco to date tha? eh
haa done In many year before. - Last

her sale ran to 1.1S,4S
sni this month they will greatly ..

cd that figure. . s

MIM VOl'fl El?I
If von don't nobody will. It is

t ..r-- s to kep out of til th trouble
j cad 1 you can nd will keep ont Gi

rr ' f - i tmub'e If you tak Dr.
; ri..'t::;s, t" 'v biiilons-- r

i 8',rt i c- ..t of your
W. 1. ; Co.'S drug

E. L.' 13EESLER, -- Secretary" znd Treasurer
to.


